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TOWN OF HARRINGTC}I{

HARBOR MAI\AGEMEI{T OIR,DII{ANCE
ARTICLE I - Introduction
I. AUTHORITY
This ordinanceis adoptedunderthe authorityganted in Titles 12, 17,30, and3g (MRSA),asamended,
andtheHomeRuleprovisionsof the Constitutionof the Stateof Maine.Maine'sConstitution,as
amended
in 197I, grantsa Mainemunicipalitytheauthorityto adoptregulationson virtuallyanyhing
occurringwithin it'sjurisdiction.This authority,commonlyreferredto as"homerule",allowsa rownro
assumeonlythoseregulatorypowersexpresslydelegated
to it by Statelaw. Localordinances
and
regulations
cannotconflictwith applicablefederalor statestatutesor regulations.
2. PURPOSE
Thepurposeofthis ordinanceis to establishregulationsfor marineactivitiesoccuningwithin or directly
affectingthearea(s)within the Town of Haningtonin orderto ensuresafetyto personiandproperty,to
promoteavailabilityanduseofvaluablepublicresource,
andto createa fair andefficientframewoikfor
the administration
of thatresource.In addition,this ordinancewill establishthe rulesby whichthe Town
of Harringtonwill assignmooringprivilegesto a personor personswho havemadeapplicationand
receiveda mooringpermit.
3. JURISDICTION
Theprovisionsofthis Ordinanceshallgovemall maritimeactivitieson andwithin thetidal waters
locatedwithin theboundaries
ofthe Town of Harrington,Maineandto all landareasat an elevation
belowthenormalhigh watermarkandto all piers,parkinglots,beaches,
andotherpublicfacilities
seruingthemaritimeresource.
4. REPEAL
All prior HARBORMANACEMENT ORDINANCESof theTown of l{arringtonareherebyrepealed.
5. SEVERANCE
Ifany povisionor clauseofthis Ordinanceor applicationthereoftoanypersonor personsis heldto be
invalid,suchinvalidityshallnot affectthe validityofofother provisionsor applicationsofthis
paqbe giyencffeqtwithoutthe invalidprovisionor application,andto this end,
Ordinancewhieh
provisionsofthis Ordinancearedeclaredto be severable.

6. CONFLICT

This ordinanceshallbe subordinate
to existingFe<ieral
andStatelawsgoverningthe samemattersandis
not intendedto preemptotherlaws.It hasbeendesignedto meetthe sp.icificneels of theTown
of
Haningtonwaterfrontandcoastalwatersat presentandin the future.
Whenevera provisionof this ordinanceconflictswith or is inconsistent
with anotherprovisionof this
ordinanceor ofany otherordinance,regulation,or statute,theprovisionimposingthe greaterrestriction
shallcontrol.
7. EFFECTTVEDATE
Theeffectivedateofthis ordinanceis immediatelyafterinitial enactment
by a properlyheld Hanington
Town Meeting.
8. AMENDMENT
Any amendment
to this ordinanceshallbe adoptedbyt he legislativebody.
9. TQWN LIABILITY LIMITED
Any personusingthe facilitiesor mooringswithin the limits coveredby this ordinanceshallassumeall
risk of damageor lossto his personor property.The Town of Harringtonassumes
no risk of liability on
accountoffire, theft,Act ofGod, or damageofany kind to vesselswithin the abovestated
iurisdiction.

ARTICLE II - Harbor Committee
The HarringtonHarbor Committeewill serveas appointeesof the Selectmenanclwill oversee
Harringtonmaritimewaters,work with the Harbor Master,and report to the Board of Selectmen.

ARTICLE III - Harbor Master
In accordancewith Federaland Statelaw the Harbor Master has absoluteauthority to enforcethis
ordinance.
The Harbor Master,acting under the direction of the Harrington Board of Selectmenshall have full
authority to enforceall regulationsaffecting the Harbor and coastalwatersof Harrington to the fullest
extent permittedby law and to promote safetythroughoutthe maritime environment.The geographical
area of responsibility includes maritime waters from the mean high water mark seaward to the town line,
beaches,piers, launchingareas,associatedparking areasand waterfront rights ofway within the Town of

Harrington.
The HarborMasterworks independentlyand servesas a first responderfor Local,
State,and FecJeral
agencies.Whereapplicable,the Harbor Masterworks with otheri including,but
not limited to, the
HarringtonHarborCommittee,angencies,and committees.
The Selectmenshall appointa Harbor Master annually.The Harbor Masterwill have
the dutiesand
powersprescribedby law and this ordinance.
The Selectmenmay appointa Deputy Harbor Masterto act in caseof ttre Harbor
Master,sabsenceor
disabilitv.

ARTICLE IV - Prohibited Acts
1,DISRUPTIVECONDUCT
It shall be a violation of this ordinancefor an personto disruptthe safeand lawful
activities,or in any
way threatenthe public safety,in or aroundthe docks,wharfs,moorings,floats, or
tidal watersof the
Town of Harrinston.
2. ANCHORING
Within Harringtonwatersanchoringof boatsis permittedonly if said anchoredvessel(s):
A. Do not interferewith mooredboatsor moorings.
B. Do not impedethe movementof otherwater craft.
C. Do not interferewith or block or obstructa Channelor Fairway or Clear Zoneor pier
or
Wharf.
D. Are not left unattendedin Harringtonfor more than six (6) hours.

3. NOISEAND LIGHTING
It shallbe notedthatmaritimeareaswithin the Haningtonworkingwaterfrontcangenerate
noiseand
lights24 hoursperday.Notwithstanding
the above,itihall constitutean nuisanceti
noisein an
unreasonably
"uu."
loud mannerand./orilluminateareasso asto disturbneighboringvessels
or watercraft,
their occupants,
navigation,or landresidences.
4. OPE,RATION OF VESSELS
A. Speedof Vessels- It shallbe unlawful for any personto operateany vesselor watercraft
i' a
mannerthat will causeexcessivewake in Hanington harbors".ou.r', or inlets that have
mooringsor anchoredvessels,floats,wharves/piers,persons,property,or objectsthat
could
be disturbedor damagedby excessivewake or speedor is contraryto the provisionsof
Title
38, Section281, MRSA, as amended.In no eventshalla vesselexceeda ipeed of five (5)
milesper hour in the aboveareas.
B. RecklessOperation- No personshalloperateany vesselor watercraftin a reckless
or
negligentmanneror while underthe influenceof intoxicantsor drugs so as to endanger
the
life, limb, or propertyof any person,or contraryto the provision,oiTitle 38, Section2g3.

MRSA, as amended.
C' InfectedVessels- Whenevera vesselarrivesin the Town of Harrington
haveingon boardany
person(s)afflicted with a contagiousdiseaseor suspectedof being
u'fRi"t.Owith suchdisease,,
the master,colrunander,or pilot thereof,and the Health Officer oi the Town
of Harrington
shallcomplywith the provisionsof Title 22, MRSA,, as amended.
D' Abandonmentof Vessels- No personshallabandonany boat,vessel,
fishingequipment,hulk,
cradle,raft, float, lobstercar,or any otherpossibleobsiructionwithin the geographic
limits
coveredby his ordinance,including,but not limited to, town ownedbeaches,
larking lots,
piers,wharves,and other tidal areas.Any propertyas hereindescribed
left unattendedfbr a
periodof sixty (60) days,shall be deemedabandoned.The Harbor
Mastermay orderthe
ownerto removethe samewithin fifteen (15) days.In defaultof removal
or in eventthe
Harbor Masteris unableto identif,,the owner or masterof the vesselor
object after
reasonableefforts,the Harbor Mastermay undeftakeits removalor destruction
at the cost of
the owner.

5'PUBLIC BEACHES/PUBLICLANDINGSand CONNECTINCpUgrtC pnnKING
I_,OTS
A' On public beaches,landings:,or associatedpublic parking lots the following
activitiesare not
permitted:
i. Overnightcamping.
ii. Fueling,exceptin designated
areas.
iii- Disposalof litter and trash,exceptin appropriatetrashcontainer.NOTE:
If no trash
containersareavailableor thoseavailablearefull, ii is the responsibilityof the
individual to disposeof his/hertrashproperly.
iv' Disposalof petroleumproducts,metals,liquids,gases,wood products,traps,
fiberglass
items.
B' On public beaches,landings,or associated
public parkinglots no boat,boat cradle,trailers,
lobstercar, float, vehicle,fishing gear,or personuiit"*s-may be:
i' Left on public beachesover five (5) days.After the abovetime period the items
will be
consideredabandonedand may be removedby the town.
ii. Repaired,if suchrepairrequiresmore than 72 hours,without approvalby
the Harbor
Master.The locationof any repairwork must be suchas not to interferi with the
normal
flow of traffic and use.
C' On public beaches,landings,or associatedpublic parking lots all boat, boat cradles,
trailers,
lobstercar, float, vehicle,fishing gear,or personuiit.*s must be:
i. Parkedin such a manneras to take up minimum space.
ii. Positionedon orderto keepboa launchingareas.l.ur.
D' Extenuatingcircumstances(hazard,weather,etc.) limiting adherenceto the above
provisions
shouldbe reportedto the Harbor Master.
6. DUMPING OF SEWAGE

oILs AND HAZARDOUSWASTE

No person,firm, corporation,or otherlegalentityshalldischarge,
spilr,or permitto be discharged,
sewage,
trash,litter, garbage,
gas,oil, bilgewatercontainggu. or oil, or otier pollutantsfrom a vessel,
watercraft,vehicle,or anyothersourceinto thetidal wateiswithin the boundaiiesofthe Town
of
Harrington,beaches,
landings,parkinglots,or ontothe ice or banksthereofin sucha mannerthatthe
samemayfall or be washedinto suchwatersor in sucha mannerthatthedrainagetherefrom
mayflow
into suchwaters.
T,PROHIBITEDACTIVITIES WITHIN THE TOWN LANDING MOORING AREA

within the_Town
LandingMooringAreathe followingactivitiesareprohibited:
A. Waterskiingor relatedactivities.
B. Shellingofshellfishunlesstheshellsareremoved
fromtheHarborareaanddisposed
of in a
legalandpropermanner.
C. Draggingfor shellfishor unauthorized
settinsofnets.
D. Mooringola vesselgreaterthan50 feet.
E. Placement
ofa mooringor mooringsfor rentalpurposes.
F. Operatinga personalwatercraft,howeverlaunchingof pWC is allowed.

ARTICLE V. MOORINGS
l.

A. No personshallplacea mooringin Harington withouta writtenpermitstatingthe location
of
themooringissuedby theHarborMaster.
B. Persons
desiringto placea newmooringin Harringtonshallsubmitapplicationsfor mooring
permitsandassignments
to the HarborMaster.
C' Mooringlocationswill be determined
accordingto availabilityof spaceandsizeofvessel.
D. If spaceis not availablethe applicantwill be ptacedon a Mooringwaitinglist.
2. MOORING APPLICATION PROCEDURE
A. On or beforeJune I st of eachyear,all mooring permit feeswill be due from all assignees.
Also due will be proof of a biennialmooringinspection.Any mooringassignee
who does
not pay the mooringf-eeby this deadline:
i. Will be chargeda 50%surchargeover the regular
mooringfee.
-discretion
ii. May forfeit their mooring assignment,at the
oflhe Harbor Master,and it
may be reassignedto other applicantswho are eligible and haveaskedto receivea
mooring location.
B. For thosewho have no mooring permit fi'om the previous yearapplicationsmay be
obtainedat
the Town Office and all feespaid to the Town of Harrington.In additionto the application
and fee the applicantwill providewritten cefiificationthat their mooringis in u tut condition
and suitablysizedfor its intendeduse.This doesnot guarenteemooring location.If a mooring
applicationis deniedmooring feeswill be returned.
C. All mooringholderswill be given:
i. A written mooring permit signedby the Harbor Master.
ii. A mooring numberto attachto their mooring buoy.
iii. A mooringlocation(this may meanmoving your mooring)
D. For thoseseekingpermitsthe Harbor Masterwill review the appiication(s)and issue
a
decisionin writing within fifteen (15) daysto the applicant.T'heHarbor Masterwill issue
no
permit for a mooring unlesssatisfiedthat the informationset forth in the applicaton
is
adequateto ensurethat the mooring and vesselattachedto it will not becomea danser
to
personsor properfy.
E' FEES- The mooringpermit fee is $30.00per yearfor Harringtonpropertytax payers,
$50 for
nonresidentsand residentsthat do not pay propertytax in Hari'ington.Feesestablishedby
this
ordinancemay be increasedor decreasedby the HarringtonBoard of Selectmen.All fees

accrueto the Town of Harringtonfbr the upkeepand operationof the town pier,
floats, launch
ramp,and parking areaat the Town Landing Mooring Area.
3. MOORING ASSIGNMENT

A' No mooringswill bepermittedin Haningtonwaterswithoutapprovalof the Harbor
Master.
Eachyeartheman
wilr
be
updated
to
show
peilitted
mooring
locations.
-1f!]lloorings
i' TOWN LANDING MOORINGAREA - The HarborMasterwill devei"op
andmaintain
a mapof the Town LandingMooringArea.Themapwill showmooringareasoccupied,
availablemooringspaces,
andall mooringswilr beidentifiedby a mooringnumber.
TheHarborMasterwill identifi/longitude/latitude
locationsfoi eachmooiineand
checkthoselocationsann'alry to ensurepropermooringplacements.
All -o6.ings not
locatedin the correctlocationsshallbe movedby themooringownerat his/herown
expenses
in accordance
with the instructionsofthe HarborMaster.Ifa crowding
problemarisesthe HarborMasterandthe Harborcommiteewill developa moorng
planto addressthe problem.
ii. orHER HARRINGTONWATERS- At presentno crowdingproblemis forseenin
theseareas.TheHarborMasterwill developandmaintaina mapof tlnepermitted
moo ngsanddeterminewhenan overpopulatedproblemexistsandhe andthe Harbor
Committeewill developa mooringplan for thatgivenarea.
iii. RIPARIAN OWNERS- It is the intentof this ordinanceto givepriority aspersrate
law(s)under38 MRSA to shorelandownerswith 100feetof frontale oi more'anda lot
of 20,000squarefeetor more.A qualifiedownerwill be permittedo-ne(l) mooringif
spaceis available,the mooringfits into the mooringplan,andcanbe locaiedin front of
theholderspropertyimmediatelyadjacentto their frontage.
4. LOBSTERCARSAND FLOATS
Lobstercarsandfloatsrequirefederalpermits,submission
oflocal mooringapplications,
paymentofall
fees'andyearlyregistration.
Lobstercarandfloat mooringapplications
unj *oo.ing permitswill be
processed
andissuedasdescribedin section3 and4 above.
A' Thesizeofa lobstercar is not to exceedx feetlong by x feetwide by x feetdeepor be larger
thanis legallypermittedto be transported
overtownandstateroads,whicheveris less.All
carsmustincludea 4 foot verticalx" by x" stanchionon eachcomerwith x" reflectors.plans
for constructionof the car areto be submittedto the Harbor Masterfor approval.
B. Thesizeofa float is not to_exceedx feetlong by x feetwide or be largeriLanis legally
permittedto betransported
overtown andstateroads,whicheveris leis. All carsmustinclude
a 4 foot verticalx" by x" stanchionon eachcornerwith x" reflectors.plansfor construction
of
thecarareto be submittedto the HarborMasterfor approval.
C. Eachlobstercaror float mustbe mooredforeandaft.
D. No additionallobstercaror float maybe attached,
ganged,or attachedin tandemunless
approvedby the HarborMasterandwith requisitefederalnermits.
E. No boalor watercraft
maybe lefl attached
to a lobstercaror floatunattended
ovemrght
or lbr
anextendedperiodof time.
F. Floatsthat groundout with eachtide mustbe markedlike anyotherfloat,registered
and
mooredfore andaft, but maybe gangedor attachedor placedin tandemwitli otherflatsfloats.
G. Floatsthatgroundout with eachtide will not be subjeitto permitfeesbut will be subjectto a
onetime applicationfee.
H. Placement
of all lobstercarsandfloat mustcomplywith coloniallaw.

It is-theresponsibilityofthe mooringholderto check,or havechecked,andcertiryin
writing to the
HarborMaster,thathis/hermooringis in a safeconditionandsuitablysizedfor its intended
use.All
mooringsshallbe inspectedby the mooringholdereverytwo (2) years.proofand a summary
ol.the
inspectionshallbe submittedto the HarborMaster.
6.
Any personmayappeala decisionof the HarborMasterto the HarringtonBoardof Selectmen.
Any such
appealshallbe madewithin ten (10) daysafterthe dateuponwhichtlie personis notified
of thedecision
of the HarborMaster.
Appealsshallbe in writing, andshallstatein detail(t) the intendedconductofthe appellant;(2)
the
decisionofthe HarborMaster;and(3) a statement
settingforth thereasonswhy the dicision ofthe
HarborMasteris not consistentwith this ordinanceor with stateor federallaw. The applicant
or the
HarborMastermayrequesta hearing,when heor shewill appearin personor with witnesses,
andstate
theircasethroughoral testimonyo-r
evidence.
An
appeal
of
the
decision
of
the
Selectmen
maybe
_other
iakenpursuantto Rule 80B ofthe Maine
Rulesof Civil procedure.

ARTICLE VI - MARITIME FACILITY USE PERMITS
Commercialshellfishbuyersandfuel dealerswishingto conductbusinessat theHarringtonTown
Landingmustapplyfor andbe issueda MaritimeFacilityUsepermitbeforedoins so.
A. MaritimeFacilityUsePermitapplications
maybe obtainedat the Towi Office andall lbes
paidto theTown of Harrington.In additionto theapplicationandfeethe applicantwill
provideproof of liability insurance.
If the applicationis deniedthe permitfeeswill be
retumed.
B. Forthoseseekingpermitsthe HarborMasterwill reviewtheapplication(s)
andissuea
decisionin writing within fifteen(15) daysto theapplicant.
C. If approvedtheapplicantwill be issueda businessuie permitsignedby the HarborMaster.
Thepermitswill be valid for one(1) year,Junelst to May 31st.
D. FEES- The annualMaritimeFacilityUsePermitfeesfor commercialshellhshbuyersare
$400for residentcommercialbuyersand$I 000for nonresident
commercialbuyers.The
annualMaritimeFacilityUsePermitfeesfor fuel dealersare$200for residentiuel dealers
and$500for nonresident
fuel dealers.Feesestablished
by this ordinancemay be increased
or
decreased
by the HarringtonBoardof Selectmen.
All feei accrueto the Town of Haninglon
for theupkeepandoperationofthe town pier, floats,launchramp,andparkingareaat the
TownLandingMooringArea.

ARTICLE VII - PENALTIES
Any personwho violatesany part of this ordinanceshall be tiable to the Town of Harrington fbr
the
following penalties:
A. The minimum penaltyfor a specificviolation shall be $25.00and the maximum penaltyshall

be $2,500.00.Eachday that the penaltyexistsshallbe a separate
violation.
B' In addition,the offendershall pay the Town of Harringtonan amountequal
to reasonable
attorneysfees,expertwitnessfees.and otherexpensesof any proceedingto enforce
the
provisionsof this ordinance,including proceedingsin equity tb abatea1-y
nuisanceor other
conditionin violation of this ordinance.

ARTICLE VIII - APPROVAL
EFFETIVE DATE: This ordinance was voted upon and approvedat a Iown Meeting
datedMarch 14,
20ll and this ordinance shall take effect on that date.
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